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SPECIAL THANKS TO:

Residence Inn byMarriott Whistlerfor
the use oftheir location and pool

Salomon Store· PanPacific Whistler
Mountainside for the loanofthe winter
.ackets wornby the models

was sponsored by inter
national gay media and travel
writers etc . It got th e international
exposure in their articles and people
came from around the world to attend."

In addi tion to being a prime skiing loca
tion, Altitude had a strong appeal to circuit
party enthusiasts and lIena schak did what
he could to capitalise on this market, says
former Altitude attendee and organize r
David Curtis.

"Altitude became a part of the dance
party circuit. It was not its prime focus,
most came for skiing." But there were defi
nitely two crowds, Curtis explains. "That
was always the challenge that Brent faced:
two markets you are trying to appeal to. I
think he did a great job with it."

Then the market began to shift, says
Curtis. A few years ago, the big circuit party
began to lose some steam. "The attendees,
especially for the dance parties, aged and
were looking for other entertainment out
lets."

Plus Whistler, always a pricy venu e, saw
price s begin to soar. Producing events in an
expensive resort community is always a
challenge, Curtis says.

"When you're doing a circuit party to
impress people you have to do more each
successive year and to do more it has to cost
more and unfortunately the ticket prices
went up and that doesn't encourage young
gays and lesbians to come, because they
can't afford it:' he says.
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Francisco, attended the
event for eight years . He was

initially drawn by the low Cana
dian dollar.

"The fi rst year I came a group of friends
decided to go," he says. "We had been going
to Aspen bu t the Canadian dollar was really
low at that point. We stayed year after year
because it's such a fanta stic event ."

Altitude put Whistler on the map as a gay
destina tion for many tourists, including
Williams.

"I don't rememb er being that aware of
Whistler before I went: ' he says. "It was just
ano ther ski area to me but I really discov
ered what a fantastic thing it is and would
actually be really temp ted to go back during .
the summertime as well because I've heard
it's really a great place as well."

Gay city councillor Tim Stevenson, a self
described apres-ski pro, believes Whistler
has played a large role in makingVancouver
North America's top tourist destination for
gay men.

"I th ink Whistler's contributed a lot to
that happening and I think tha t will con 
tinue to grow and I think the tourism associ
ations really need to capitalise on that and
do a lot more advertising:' he says. "We
have the product, the destination, the men,
and obviously there are a lot more gay men
that ski that would like to come no doubt if
they knew about it."

For Angus Praught, a trave l marketer
who specialises in gay marketing, much of
the event's success stems from international
media exposure.

"It was a high profile winter event that

"It was just ,
like, unbelievable:'
says Pigeon. "On the
moun tain nearly everyone was
gay. Three tho usand gays in a village that
hosts about 10,000 people is very good."

And it wasn't just the skiing or the Snow
ball dan ce, he not es. "There were oth er
events that were happ inlng that attracted a
lot of people. We were selling out every
thing. From the Wednesday beach party to
the Sund ay night, most of the events were
sold out. The beach party we had between
400 and 600 peopl e capacity. The T-dance
was peaking around 1400 peop le - that was
sold out before the event."

Many factors contribute d to the success
of the event, illcluding Benaschak's own
efforts . He travelled thro ughout Canada and
the United States to promote Altitude.

"He had a lot offriends and acquain
tances here and other cities, NewYorkfor
example. People were interested in support
ing him. He did good quality events. He was
definitely a visionary:' says Pigeon.

"Brent did a great job at creating intern a
tionally recognised gay events:' agrees .
Rodney Plante, who was Benaschak's best
friend . "He had a lot of inspiration and
vision, wanted to create something that was
unique and different . He put a lot of himself
in it. It cou ld be argued that he pu t his life
into it."

The result went far beyond skiing and
snowboarding, says Plan te. Altitude "repre
sen ted Vancouver as a gay destination and a
gay party destination ." .

Bruce Williams, an avid skier from San

Whistler was little more than a Husky sta
tion and three chair lifts. It was through
skiing that he made his connections with
the gay community.

"I chose skiing because it was not a team
sport. 1remember it was kind of lonely
because I hadtrouble finding other gay men
to ski with:' says Hirtle, "but when Altitude
came along it brought everyone together.
It's great to bring communities togeth er,
especially in sport and athleticism."

Benaschak launched Altitude in 1993 as a
way to draw business from his bed and
breakfast in NewYorkto his bed and break
fast in Whistler.1Wo hundred people
atte nded Altitude in its first year.

Jean Yves Pigeon, who helped organise
Altitude for nine years, recalls how it all
began: with a picnic on the mountain.

"A bunch of us were carrying the bott le of
wine and everyth ing in our backpack: ' he
says. "We were reserving for guests and all
meeting for din ner that night in the village."

Anoth er year, he remembers 40 or 50
people gathering at a local brewery for pizza
and beer.

The first Snowball Party was a modest
affair at a local restaurant.

"We had a dinner at Monk's Grill and
after the dinner we moved everyone onto
the cocktail lounge side and moved the
tabl es:' says Pigeon. "That's where we had
the first Snowball, with a tap e from a OJ in a
NewYorkbecause we couldn't afford to fly
him over."

By2003 a small gathering in a cocktail
lounge had evolved into an event that filled
th e mountain with queers.

ITH NEARLY 100
events and activities spanning
seven days in February, organ
isers ofWhistler 'sworld-famous

gay ski week say this year 's gathering on and
off the slopes will be better than ever.

Although the event has been in a state of
uncertainty in recent years, participants and
organisers emphatically state that commu
nity strength, loyalty and a commitment to
founder Brent Benaschak's vision will keep
Whistler 's gay ski week going in 2008 and
beyond.

The week has evolved since its early
days, notes Dean Nelson , community rela
tions for Alpenglow Productions, which is
pre sentingWinterPride in Whistler for the
third year in a row. -

"We are not a circuit party event exclu
sively anymore: ' he points out.

These days, Nelson likens Wint erPride to
Pride festivities in the summer.

"When you look at the name WinterPride,
you look at summer Pride events which
encompass parad es and events - every
thing that makes you proud to be a gay
person .We've really embraced the Pride con 
cept and we're bringing that to the mountain
for a whole week of being who you are."

According to Nelson, WinterPride is now
one of the largest promoted gay events in
the world and will be seen by 20 million
people through every form of media. Afar
cry from its humble origins.

Blair Hirtle who help ed Benaschak co
organise the event in its infancy when it was
known as Altitude, remembers when
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Apres skiparties

Women's Sleigh Ride

MartiniParty

Mountain Guiding

Health & Wellness Seminar

Aprils skiparties

Upstick&Dipstick

Brokeback Party

Mountain Guiding

Apres skiparties

Comedy night

Costume party

Mountain Guiding

Apres skiparties

WinterPride Banquet

Mountain Guiding

Dogsled tour

Apres skiparties

Mountaintop Dance

Women's Night ofMusic

Mountain Guiding

Aprilsskiparties

LParty

Snowball

3-6pm

7pm

9pm-2am

10am

12:30pm

3-6pm

8-11 pm

9pm-2am

10am Mountain Guiding

Meet at pre-ar ranged site for WinterPr ide's daily
guided ski progr am for enthu siasts of all levels.
Special gro ups geared specif ically to lesbians .

Wed Feb 6.

WinterPride ataglance (For
fuUlist ofevents go to '
www.gaywhistler.com)

MonFeb4.

ThuFeb7.

TueFeb5.

10am

3-6pm

8pm

10pm

SatFeb 9.

10am

3-6pm

7pm-12am

10am

10am

3-6pm

7pm-12 am

8-11 pm.

Fri Feb 8.

10am

3·6pm

10pm-2am

10pm-6 am

\

According to William s, on e of
the ways the organizers are earn
ing the tru st of att endees is by listening to
wha t IIw Iwopll' wa n t. ,

"These guys still do the dan ces. That kind
of defined the event:' he says. "But it's not a
central focus at all. They also ask people
what do you want ou t of that?

For 2008, organizers have worked to
reach out to queer wome n in particular. Last
year approxima tely 600 wom en att ended the
events ; this year they expect about 1,000.

"We've been engaging the lesbian com
munity and finding they would like to attend
more but wanted more specific program -

ming for the lesbian track," says Nelson.
"We've consulted with them , and based on
their feedback we created this program."

This year 's lesbian programming
includes daily events su ch as women's
guided skiing and women's apres ski parties.
There will also be entertainme nt by Curve
columnists Lipstick and Dipstick and les
bian singer-songwriter Melissa Ferrick, a
sleigh ride and the third annual L Dance .

And for Whis tler ent husiasts less keen on
playing outside, this year's WinterPride will
also feature health and welln ess and skin
care workshops.

say
W,'"VI '

held our
costs and

even lowered
th em over the

years:' Kearn s continues .
"You can buy the pass or buy

tickets to single events,"
People who ca n' t affor d to

come up for a weekend can pur
chase tickets for th e overnight Snowball
party on Feb 9; the ticket pri ce of $100
includes roundtr ip bu s fare
from Vancouver.

Pigeon too points to the
decline in circuit party events as
a reason for wani ng interest in
WinterPride . But he has faith in
the new owners and their ability
to host a successful week .

"They are doing a lot about
ed ucation workshops, culinary
events, very well-rounded
events, strong wom en 's pro 
gram. It's abou t diversity and
quality, not price, not goug ing. I
think they're on the track to do
some thing good."

William s believes the damage done by
Bergeron was minimal in the long run.

"I think there's a lot of goodwill towards
the new guys with the way they sor t of
grabbed the thing from disaster and put it
back together: ' he says. "Last year was like
the first full year they had it where they
could plan th e whole thing. I think the
atte nda nce was pretty high, not as high as it
has been in the past but I th ink attenda nce
is pretty damn good."

Kearns does not believe the years of flux
following Benaschak's death da maged
Whistler's gay ski week.

"No damage don e; just the opposite," he
says. "The re is a resurgence in popularity
overa ll becau se we incorporate the event
into outdo or sports, outdoor living and out
door lifestyles. Everything [in] Whistler's
abo ut spo rting act ivities on and off the
mo un tain ."

Plante blames declining
interest on the cost of the event.

"It has fallen ou t of favour, especially
locally," he says. "You go up for the event,
you go up skiing, but you don 't go the whole
week long .Whistler's expensive, the parties
are expensive. The local market has always
been a challenge and as it progressed in
pr ices it was more of a challenge to keep the
local market en tertainment."

Davis says it might be hard for those
living on a budget to sacrifice the time and
money to att end on e of the events.

"When they are selling packages [for]
$250-300 it's not going to be a normal thing.
A lot of local people, if they are going to
spend that kind of money, they' ll go some
where else like Black and Blue or San Fran 
cisco," he says. "They see m to be position
ing themselves for an upper-crust crowd
and they'll have to draw people from other
places to use Vancouver an d Whistler as a
destination."

While acknowledging the high price of
the event, Alpen glow's president says he
has done what he can to keep th e prices
reasonable.

"We've literally don e everything in our
power to keep our costs low," says Sean
Kearns, "but at th e same time we need to
charge what we do to run a quality event
and ensure that the event pays for itse lf and
offers to our guests what we offer year afte r
year.We've created some grea t partn erships
to offer great value.

"We try to ru n the most effective event
we can given the cos t, bu t we are proud to

up with pillars of WinterPride: spo rts, culi
nary, health and wellness, and entertaining."

Pigeon believes Bergeron was more con 
cerned with making money than providing
a qua lity event.

"You need to have a good mix:' he says.
"You need a balance if you want to succeed
in the lon g term . Maybe [Bergeron] was the
right pe rson at the time to mak e sure it con
tinu ed, but in the long term I'm not sure he
was the right person."

Despite repeated attempts to find him,
Bergeron could not be located for comme nt .

Williams says bad weather contributed
to the decl ine.

"I was there the year Bergeron took own
ersh ip," he says. "The sno w was so bad
under the interim owner and that was
depressing . The skiing was awful but you
also felt like the guy who was running it
didn't get why people were the re and was
cha rging a lot for events ."

Many attendees associated Altitud e with
Benaschak and when he died some, includ
ing Plante, lost interest in the even t.

"I still have a lot of memories of the
even t associated with Brent," says Plante.
"He was my best friend, we were very close
it's no t something I'm going to go to this
year. At one point I'd love to go. Right now
it's still very m uch associated with Brent's
presence ."

Pigeon feels that Ben aschak provided an
essential link between the queer commu
nity and Whist ler, and when he died so too
did that connection.

"I think the connection to the community
was gone." says Pigeon. "Brent was trave lling
everywhe re, extensively, to talk about it."

The high prices didn't deter Adam
Dreaddy, who attended last year 'sWinterPride
to take in the slopes as well as a new crowd.

"It was different," he says. "It was out of
Vancouver, different venues, different
peo ple, all types of people. Active people.
outdoors people, party people and so forth.
Youcan sit in a bar in the village an d you'd
meet completely different people than you
wou ld in Whistler."

lIe was , howe ver, disappointed with last
year's Snowball pa rty.

" It looked cheap," he says. "It was big, the
venue was huge which was grea t. I heard
previous times they had curtains that sepa
rated the room ."

But the room may have been too big. It
was "echo-y and you couldn't hear the
m usic very well," says Dreaddy. "It was not
as fun for me, so my friends and I found
ourselves out where the fireplace was ."

Whistler's gay ski week fell on hard times
in 2004 when Benaschak killed himself just
weeks before the event opened .

Altitud e was then purchased from
Benaschak's family by San Diego business
man Lee Bergero n, who ran it for two years
before abruptly cance lling it in 2006 that left
the new organizers less than two weeks to
pick up the pieces.

"Whe n we took over in 2006 it was pure
recovery," Nelson admits.

Last year was about regrouping and
rebra nding, he continues. "Our team came

RefurbishingWinterPride
Continued from page 21

--Nathaniel Christopher

Rossland Pride.
Mar 6-9.

_ .rosslandpride.com

Small Be town launches own gay 'skiweek
•
I n 1969 BeautifulBritish Columbia Magazine described Rossland, a small resort community in

the West Kootenays, as oneof the finest ski areas in Canada. "Because visitors can walk into
the mountain for 800feet in the tunnels of the old LeRoi Mine, which has its entrancejust a few
pacesfrom the Rossland Historical Museum, it serves ideally as a monumentto yesterday," the '
magazine stated.

Almost 40 years later, Rossland tourism promoters are looking to the future by hosting the
town's first -evergayski eventfrom Mar 6-9.

"We havea really neat community that has always supported peoplewho are a bit different,"
saysDeanne Steven, executive director of Tourism Rossland. ''This eventkind of fits into what we
do and who we are."

Steven describes Rossland, population 3,557, as a gay-friendly ski town with lots of interest
ing characters and countercultural types.

"We are a really small town, we're not a manufactured town," shesays. "Real people-it's for
the traveller whowants to experiencesmall town BC. Thereis noStarbucks; all family-ownedand
run business.That is something neat."

And with only 60t ickets being sold it promises to be a rather int imate affair .
"Wejust want it to be a good quality eventto illustrate what we can offer," saysSteven.
It won't simply be a week of mountain seclusion either. Organiserswant people to enjoythe

full experience oftheir community by hosting eventsat local establishments·as well. The open
ing night party will take place at the historic fire hall, which is now a restaurant and jazz bar. A
geisha/samurai-themed party will take place later at the ski hill.

All of the events for Rossland Pride are packaged together for $175 and return flights cost
$342.38per person.

"We want to do a really high calibre event, gorgeouscombinations, really nice restaurants
that's our target market," saysSteven.

It's probably more geared towards the more affluent travellers, she acknowledges. "And we
recognisegaytravellers fit that pretty darn well in general."
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